
of' France ie a Stnmp colleetdr, cert'ainly cerne of
bis police service are net, for this inispecter
haudled the Stanp albumi as cautieusly as if ho

tliad supposcd it te hbun infernal machine. Turne
clucidatcs everythiîig and so in the end, the
tuter andi his pupil werc dischargcd, with sorne-
thing like a sînile of surprise and centempt
upon the il.pctor's grim fcatures. iDurîng tho
investigation G uy lIrÜncd that Mr. Frost'e ncw
acquaintance only aced ns interpreter when ho'
weîit te the Post office, and Sani*p deniers te
buy Staînps. The poor old man did not eas*ly
recever his scrcnity e oever, and was rc3oîed
at an opportunity of leaving Paris and its Police
bohind ii whicli caime immediatcly af'ter Guy
had receivcd an answer te his letter te Ellis
Blair..

The Courieli camne back with it ; aise tho in-
formation that its owuer, Miss Perey was travel-

lnin Europe, " where, doubtiese, said the
witer "you will meet her: whcn yôu cau reLJLurn it yourselt.

(To be continucd).

V FORGED SAP

"110W TO DETECT FORGE» STAl-dPS,"
BY TIOMAS DALSTON, ESIQ.

PUTOIT INDIES.
1 hear of the 5eo. being forgcd, but as I have

flot yet scen a specimen, JLmustdecribitfrorn
the description wlîieh was sont Rie rn the
forgery tîje face ef the king is not shaded, and
on the collar and car tc the right. there je vcry
littie shading. Tie forgery ie hôt *ieIl execut-
cd, the sehading being the werst, but it je well
known the genuine is bcautifully executed.

FINLAND.,
ENVELOPPS.-5 lUtp, blute, 10 7copl rose trans-.
vcrseljj oral.

,-GENUINE.FOG.

Thelinesonthesfhieijd The lines' do not
toucli thc oundine above teuch .the outlineceithcr
and below. 1 above or bclow.

Round the loft and Round the lcft and
right side of the crown right side of the crewn
are 9 dots. erown, are 8 dots.

Sanie as above-20 koôp. black.
This imitation appears to be of gréenish date

colour. lucide the widc end'ofthe lefthband horn,
within two circles, is a thin mark, and' at the

topl of it is à dot; this is not se lu the genuine.
Te eight stars aise are very badly donc in the
forgcery.

IJ,.PArnD LEmtEI LABELS, 1863Ô.-15 centimes
a percevoir, square.

The.inscripionin the fÔrgery le ràther irregit-

Bad£n Fr-eintarke, 1

FORGED.

The inscriptions at
sides are excecdingry
poorl donc, and* it is
utterly impossible to
recýd then.,

The cornereornaments,
are very much unliMel
each ether, and badly
donc.

The first- R ln. Frei-
niarke je largerý than
the second R, aud- thé
whole wordis carelces-
ly.-exeéuted-

BRAZIL.
186- Oblong Romian flgures ind-ic.ang'

valute, priite£d Lit black, 10 reis, 20, 30, *90, 180..
G Uz NE. *FORGED.-

The figures are very The -black sehgding'
distinct, espeia]br the 6f the figures je net
black shadinig. wcll dellucd 'auq it

rtinà jute: . the .baqc-
ground.

The outside enclos- This hune jei crookeci
ing line le verystrai-glit aud broken 'in *everàl
and well defined in the places; lu the right
whefe -sét- baud t.. ,cornereof Most- .

Of thie Stamps iL runs
intô, the iùè whtifi iL.

he, mimerai o? v&lue Thc ýý i1 the'9'0 îéis
is' lu ail thc Stamps is leaniu4 to,ýards the,"
well ihapcd. lïWtand is vcry-baý

,foruicéd..
-Probably the* 300 and, 600 reis cf the saine.

issue are fbrged, but .1 have net yet.se a'1 sp-
cimen. I would howývcr.beg.to -caution collée-
torisagainst the saine, ad if they are ferged,
whichisjee probable, i above description-
will ne doubt suffice te deteet the-M.

TinE Ce.LEcTou's GUIDE of Newport, R. L.,
bas impreved wondrously since its firet number,
and descrves the support efall collectes of biid's
pens, cggs, stainps,) ceins, &e., &c., who will
ind in the G!uide -an able ýad.vocatc.- Mr. S.

Gouild is proprietei.. à6ernis t ..p0
annuin. cet -c

Read thié advertisenieènt of M. A.qîliver,-
Sing*Sing,*N. Y.

lar, and'the V ini pei'*èevoir 6s like a Ti. it
appçars te be. ai badl prin.teýd lithograph.

The toll6wiig counterf'eits have corne under
notice tolate for insertion ini their proper

BADEN.

STIMP COILLECTOR'S MONTIIIYGAZET'PEi

1855.-Inscdiption :
1creiÙzer White.

GENUINE..
The minute inscrip-

tions at sides are vcry
neatly exccutcd.

The corner ernaments
are ail ilce each other
in size and shape abd
neatly exceuted.

The Iettering of Frei,
înarke je auniforni size
and neat aud.regular.


